

**Sub:** Excluding suspension period, Sanctioning of 22 years Time Bound Higher Grade to Sri. Joy Thomas P, PCR 5650, Pen: 167506 - orders issued reg:-

**Ref:**
1) H1 - 4797/2022/RC Dated: 22/01/2022
2) A2/PR/8/A - H/2022 TSRO 41/2022/TSR
3) GO(P) No 27/2021 /Fin dtd 10/02/2021

As per the reference cited 1st, Sri. Joy Thomas P, PCR 5650, Pen: 167506 was suspended w.e.f 22/01/2022 AN and reference cited 2nd, reinstated in to service on 18/07/2022 AN.

Hence on completion of 22 years of qualifying service, he is granted third time bound higher grade and pay fixed as shown below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name and Design</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Date of entry</th>
<th>Total non qualifying service</th>
<th>Date of completion of 22 years</th>
<th>Date from which higher grade is sanctioned</th>
<th>Date of option</th>
<th>Pay as on option</th>
<th>Notional increment</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Pay fixed on HG</th>
<th>Scale of pay existing/new</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JOY THOMAS P, PCR 5650</td>
<td>167506</td>
<td>18/03/2000</td>
<td>6 DAYS LWA + 177 days suspension period</td>
<td>16/09/2022</td>
<td>No option from 02/2016</td>
<td>56500</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>57900</td>
<td>59300 w.e.f 17/09/2022 in the scale of pay of Rs.45600-95600. Excluding suspension period, Granted increment raising pay to Rs.60700/- w.e.f 25/12/2022 in the scale of pay of Rs.45600-95600. NI due on 01-12-23</td>
<td>43400-91200</td>
<td>45600-95600</td>
<td>Pay will be revised after regularization of suspension period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KARUPPASAMY R IPS,
District Police Chief